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Proposed Warrant Article Language - Adoption of Local Ttrx Cctp (School District)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to impleme nt a cap""*tut L.n;fi iluri., taxes. The warrant
article aims to establish a cap on local school district taxes to provide fiscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown, The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable while allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be maintained, if not improved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and irnplement a tax cap whereby the goveming
body and budget committee shall not submit a recommended budget that increases the amount to
be raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
more than 2.5%?
(3/5 Majority Vote Required)
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Proposed Warrant Article Language - Adoption of Local Tux Cap (Scltool District)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to impleme nt a cap on local school district taxes. The warrant
article aims to establish a cap on local school district taxes to provide fiscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown, The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable while allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be maintained, if not improved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and implement a tax cap whereby the governing
body and budget committee shall not subrnit a recommended budget that increases the amount to
be raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
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Proposed Warrant Article Language - Adoption of Local Tfux Cap (School District)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to implement a cap on local school district taxes" The warrant
article aims to establish a cap cln local school district taxes to provide fiscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown. The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable while allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be maintained, if not improved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and implement a tax cap whereby the governing
body and budget committee shall not subrnit a recommended budget that increases the amount to
be raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
more than 2.5%?

(3/5 Majority Vote Required).
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Proposed Warrant Article Larnguage - Atloption of Local Tur Cttp (School District)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to implement a cap on local school district taxes, The warrant
article aims to establish a cap on local school district taxes to provide .hscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown. The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable r,l'hile allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be merintained, if not impr,rved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and implement a tax cap whereby the goveming
body an,J budget committee r;hall not submit a rec;ommended budget that increases the amc,unt to
lle raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal 'year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
more than 2.5%?

(3/5 Ma"iority Vote Required).
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Proposed Warrant Article Language - Adoption of Local Tox Cap (Scltool District)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to implement a cap on local school district taxes. The warrant
article aims to establish a cap on local school district taxes to provide fiscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown, The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable while allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be maintained, if not improved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and implement a tax cap whereby the governing
body and budget committee shall not submit a recommended budget that increases the amount to
be raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
more than 2S%?
(315 Majority Vote Required).
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Proposed Warrant Article Language - Adoption of Local Tax Cup (School Distriet)

Shall the Town of Goffstown vote to implement a cap on local school district taxes. The warrant
article aims to establish a cap on local school district taxes to provide fiscal responsibility and
stability for residents and businesses within the Town of Goffstown. The cap ensures that the tax
burden remains reasonable while allowing essential academic, educational, and remedial services
to be maintained, if not improved.

Shall we adopt the provisions of RSA 197-d, and implement a tax cap whereby the governing
body and budget committee shall not submit a recommended budget that increases the amount to
be raised by local taxes, based on the prior fiscal year's actual amount of local taxes raised, by
more than 2.5%?

(3/5 Majority Vote Required).
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